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DISTAf^CE iN SPACE. SALOMiK! THE CONTlfilUOUS.

An inspection of Our

Haw Spring
Our SiiDwiugs tliis Season Surpass Auy 

Otiiar in the History of Our Business. 
“ L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U ”

T H E ]  S T O H E I O E ’ Q .TJA.X.IT 'X"

X l i v s r  M e w ©
F U B LIS li BX> W a iSKL Y.

^flKH M i J F t P H V ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
T F . VE  M O R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Ppiradise .  

YSSCiUFTION S2 A YKAK IN ADV.VNCK
EYtored at the PoatoUif-e ai So?\or! 
aeficind-GifiSH ii)n tter.

dtmora, Texjis. April i6, I9j3.

tsarwDos !r. tho Orient.
I'hinnoo, oiuj of tlie most provi- 

Eeiri guts <?.t nature to a people, i.s 
}Mit to so many uses by tire natives 
of the tropics, especially in the 
orient, that it is diltieult to see how 
they could live without it. Among 
the principal uses to which it is 
put may be set down: Building 
houses, furuiture of all kinds, cas
ing of artesian wells, water buckets, 
rafts, pipes, window shades and 
blinds, mats, umbrella ribs, hats, 
raincoats, outrigger on native 
prows, cover for junks, palanquin 
poles, blowpipes, picture frames, 
decorative purposes, including paint
ings; paper and paper pulp, baskets, 
small bridges, walking sticks and 
flutes. f

Gold Horseshoes In Olden Times.
Roman writers inform us that 

Commodus caused tlic hoofs of his 
liorses to be covered with gold loaf 
and even the fetlocks to be gilded. 
Nero’s short journeys were invari
ably performed on white mules 
wearing gold slices on their fore 
feet and silver behind. The beasts 
which drew the chariots of hi.< wife, 
Poppae, wore shod all around with 
gold. Sevci'al others among the 
dignitaries and potentates of the 
riotous days of the Komaii empire 
sliod their horses *vith gold and 
used the same material for bridle 
bits, buckles, spurs, etc,

Uncomplimentary Husbands.
In China the wife is seldom men

tioned by her liusoand, luit when ho 
does mention her it is always in 
some roundabout way. ile has some 
name that lie calls her in his Howory 
language which takes the place of 
the word “ wife.” One man calls 
his wife “ niy hand the clothes,” an
other calls her “ my‘ dull compan
ion,” another “ my thorn in ihe 
ribs,” another describes her as “ the 
mean one of the inner rooirns.”

Helping {t Along.
“ It’s almost certain tliai she'll 

marry that good for nothing chap.”
“ Has the engagement been an

nounced 1"”
“ Not yet. But they’ll get mar

ried all right.”
“ What makes you think so?”
“ Her mother and father liave 

lioth started in to knock him.” - -  
iDct.roit Free Pres a

RAILWAY MARVELS.

Feats of Engineering That Were One# 
Considered Impossible.

Some remarkable feats in rail
way construction have been accom
plished in the Rocky mountain 
states. Passes that a few years 
ago were deemed insurmountable 
liave been sealed, seemingly impass
able canyons have been tbrearied, 
and mountains have been tunneled 
to cut down heavy grades until the 
barrier of the Rockies has become 
no barrier at all.

But a generation ago engineers 
pronounced Colorado hopole.ss from 
a railway viewpoint. 't'et today 
there are several railways making 
daily climbs of the main range in 
Colorado, and a road built not so 
long ago from Denver toward Sait 
Lake climbs the barrier at a point 
where twenty years ago engineers 
said no roadbed could be successful
ly made.

d'liis road—the Denver, North
western and Pacitic—crosses the 
main range at an altitude of 11,- 
h()0 feet. This impressive climb is 
ctfected only by tho most tortuous 
windings and numerous tunnels. At 
one point— Bovv Knot—tiie train 
plunges through a tunnel, makes a 
sharp turn to tho right and returns 
over the very tunnel it eirlered a 
few minutes before.

At another point tho train “ loops 
the lake.” It'swings around a tiny 
body of water called Yankee Doodle 
lake, and in so doing it describes a 
complete circle. It tlien climbs up 
and up and makes another curve 
and climbs again, enabling one to 
stand at the lake and count three 
tiers of track above him.

When the Denver and Rio Grande 
company prepared to build through 
tlie Rockies engineers contended 
that the canyon of the Arkansas 
could never be ponolrated its entire 
length. There was one spot in this 
awe inspiring chasm where there 
wa« not room for a roadbed on 
either side of the stream, f ’ho walls 
of the canyon eaine down to the 
syift current of the Arkansas with
out foothold for a man on either 
side.

But an engineer suggested a 
hanging bridge suspended between 
the walls of the canyon. Tho bridge 
was built with supports imhc'dded 
in tiie solid imek, and ac*ross it the 
heavy transconiiiumtai trains now 
.flit daily with nothing hut the shm- 
dor ironwork between the river and 
the top of the canyon, 2,()00 feet 
above. Great iron liraoc's, which in 
tho vastne.sB of the canyon appear 
spiderlike in their proportions, 
were thrown across the. gorge and 
anchored securely in the sheer sides. 
Huge cables depend from these 
braces, holding a. long iron bridge’, 
which extends not across but p.aral- 
lel with tho„.eoursG of the river.— 
iiurper's Weeklv.

 ̂ DEEP SEA WONDERS.
Life Where Light, Sound Nor Chango 

of Any Kind Can Enter.
WRat ha[r[)en.s in those impene

trable dopth.s of the ocean where it 
is four am! five miles deep? What 
manner of life do tlieir weird tleni- 
y.cns lead? Some of tho coifditions 
have been eoujeel ured by Mr. P. L. 
Rov.0 in “ A Naturalist on Desert 
Islands:”

“ Till* creatures of these nether
most depths brood forever in the 
appalling silence of uttermost 
night, preying one upon another in 
constant carnivorous strife, living 
under a pressure that is almost in- 
couecivahlo and in a temperature so 
low that it actually sce.lis to defy 
tho possibility of organic life.

.“ Every hour of their life, every 
day, every ye,. , is jiassed in the 
same stagnation of hideous ehangc- 
lessnoss in cireumstanec.s of ahnost 
absolute uniformity. For them 
there is no night; there are no sea
sons; there is no sun, no moon; 
there arc no changes from warmth 
to cold or from cold to warmth. 
We cannot even coueoivo that tliere 
is anything in tho nature of sound. 
There is alisolutely nothing to mark 
the flight of time.

“ The great cold of the bottom 
water of the ocean is best brouglit 
home to those wlio have examined 
tho conlents of a haul of the trawl. 
The bottom oo^e is intensely cold, 
and it is a strange sensation, while 
your back is broiling beneath a 
tropical sun, to have your band 
nearly frozen off by the stiff cold 
mud or ooze that you are compelled 
to handle wliile sorting the conlents 
of the trawl.

“ The pressure at a depth of 8,031 
feet amounts to nearly two tons to 
the square inch. We ourselves, liv
ing at ordinary levels, are subjected 
to a constant pressure of nearly lif- 
teen pounds on every square inch of 
our bodies. We can calculate, but 
only feebly conceive, what the pres
sure must be at the bottom of those 
abysses.

“ Take again the question of 
light. Photographic plates let 
down beneath the surface of Lake 
Geneva showed that at a depth of 
510 feet the elfeet on the plates was 
no more than that which would be 
produced ou a dark, moonless night. 
Similar results in the Mediterra
nean, \vTroso waters are unusually 
clear, were reached, at a depth of 
1,200 feet, so that we may conclude 
that in general at any depth below 
this a profound darknes.s exist.s. 
This complete absence of sunlight 
at once puts out of account the pos
sibility of plant life. And this ail 
important factor in the economy of 
animal life, human o’’ '̂U>erwise, at 
once raises tie ; iow do
deeo sea auirmOs uUimatcIv liver’’

Where the Ivliiss Are as Thick as tha 
Dust In the Ain

Surve3'ing the billions of miles to 
a star would be an impossible feat 
to the ordinary pci'sou, wlio is per
haps not a mathematician. Even 
the astronomer may make a mistake 
of a billion miles or so.

The first requisite, is a basis of 
calculation. For this the astronomer 
takes the spot where his observatory 
stood in the month of iMarch and 
its place in September. It is the 
same location on earth, of course, 
but in celestial space—tho earth 
having traveled lull f way around 
the sun—the distance is 180,000,000 
miles. With this, as the base of a 
triangle the astronomer, by a sim
ple calculation, computes the open
ing of the angle where the star is 
situated and llien finds th.e distance 
to the earth—that is, he could do so 
accurately if tho 180,000,00.0 miles 
were proportionately long with the 
two other sides of the triangle in
stead of being almo.st inadequately 
short.

Some idea of tim method may be 
gained from its employment for 
liuid measuring. The distance to a 
mountain top is desired. The sur
veyor lays off a few hundred yards 
on the ground, finds tho angles at 
which straight lines proceed from 
this basis of measurement to the 
mountain top and then solves the 
problem easily. To ascertain I he 
distance to the moon a very long 
line is needed— one drawn between 
two observatories will do—not along 
the earth’s surface, which is rouml, 
but the straight line through the 
earth, fi’om observatory to observa
tory. With thi.s line a triangle is 
drawn, with the moon at the vertex, 
and the satellite found to bo 210,000 
miles away.

In making a triangle with a star 
astronomers have had recourse to 
the longest line possible to earth
lings— between the aforementioned 
points located by the extremes of 
the earth’s orbit. If a star were 
only a trillion miles off a 180,000,- 
000 niiJe shift in the position of the 
earth would afford quite an advan
tage for a look at the olhcr cheek, 
yet it makes hardly an'appreciable 
distance in the relative position 
with the neai’ost star. Alpha Ceii- 
tauri, 20,000,000,000,000 miles be
yond.

Now, the arc of a circle is divided 
into 300 degrees, oaeli subdivided 
into 00 minutes and the minute 

i into GO seconds. So there are 1,290,- 
i 000 seconds in a circle. The angle 
that Alpha Centauri makes is less 

' than the millionth part of a circle. 
It is about tl-ireo-quartcrs of a sec
ond of the arc. Imagine the angle— 
a line dravyn from tho star to the 
earth in March, anotlier line from 
the star to the earth in September. 
The basĉ  of this triangle is ISG,- 
000,000 miles; which constitutes 
less than the millionth part of a cir
cle in measurement of tho angle 
where shines Alpha Centauri. TIiU 
is lull'd to detect with the finest of 
mathematical instruments, and that 
is why tlie distance to even tlie near
est star is a vexing problem.—liar- | 
per’s. ______________

Ono Vote Makes History.
A correspondent of the Richmond 

Virginian relates a story of how a 
squealing pig, caught in a fence on 
a Rhode Island farm, brought ou 
the war of 1812, elected Andrew 
Jackson .president and destroyed 
the Bank of the United States. The 
pig delayed a Whig voter and pre
sented him from reaching the polls 
in time tOj^otc. The result was tho 
election of a Democratic legislature 
by a majority of one vote, a Demo- 

; cratic senator from Rhode island 
;.by one vote, a declaration of war 
! with Great Britain by one vote, the 
[war resulting eventually in Jack- 
son’s election as president.

C ertified  Voters.
In parts of New England during 

; the seventeenth century voters had 
to reside in a “ stone house of the 
dimensions of twenty feet by six
teen, with one or more brick chim
ney or chimneys.”  IfacJi voter had 

j also to be eertilietl by his neighbors j 
“ of sober and peaceable coiiversa- | 
tion.”  Ill Cohnecticut every candi- 

I date for tfete local assembly had to 
: furnish a certificate from the sclect- 
• men of the town where he resided 
I that he was of “ quiet and peaceable 
behavior and civil conversation.” — 
Exchange.

it May Ba Called the Eternal City ef 
tha Near East.

The city we now call Saloniki has 
had a continuous history for inori' 
than 2,500 years. Even before it 
was refonnded and renamed by 
Alexander the Gri'ut, in the year 
315 B. C., a city had existed on lids 
bea itifiil gulf, facing mighty i\lount 
Olympus. But its known history 
dates from this year, when Alexan
der rebuilt it and called it The.-'sa- 
loniea after his sister, the wife of 
Cassander. It is said that Rhilip of 
JMaeedon named his daughter Tlies- 
salonica because on the day In 
heard of her birth he won a victory 
over the Thessalians. Thus the vi> 
tory of Philip and tjio name of his 
daughter, the lialf sister of the con
queror of the world, are all em
balmed ill the name of the city.

It was a great city, its harbor full 
of shipping, its houses rising in 
tiers ono above another from the 
edge of tlie water to the summit of 
the acropolis behind the city am! 
around ail a white wall five mile.s in 
extent. Through the heart of the 
city stretched forth tho great artery 
of trade, tho Egnatian way. At the 
eastern end it passed under a mag- 
nilieent marble arch, which was 
built in honoi- of tho victory of Oc
tavius and .\ntony over Brutus and 
Cassius in the battle th.at took place 
in the plains of Rhiiippi.

Eortiinately for Thessalonica, she 
had sided with the momirehisls 
against tho republicans in this bat
tle, and when it was over both An
tony and Caesar visited the city ami 
eommemoraied their triumjili by 
ereeling the arch of victory, whieli 
remains to this day. Under this 
archway doubtless Raul and Silas 
passed many times during their 
somewhat lengthy stay in tho city.

It has been my privilege more' 
than once to visit Saloniki, to en
ter it from the sea |as one jour
neys from Athens and to leave by 
the route wliicli Raul entered it on 
his first visit.' It is interesting to 
note the characteristics of the cjty, 
which are the same now as in Raul’s 
time, as well as the ehange.s which 
the centuries have wrought.—Chris
tian Herald.

Little Economies.
“ I once made uj) iny mind,” said 

a London man, “ that 1 would be
come the possessor of a good gold 
watch. I saved up the money for it 
in this way: When 1 felt like o.at- 
ing a shilling luncheon, as I often 
dill, 1 kept it down to ten pence. 1 
put the twopence saved toward my 
watch fund, k'ou will hardly be
lieve me, but with little economies 
like this I bad in less th.an six 
months saved enough to buy my 
gold watch.”  “Rut,” said a listener, 
“ wlicre is your gold watch? '̂ ’ ou 
arc wearing a j>oor luJe gun metal 
thing.” “ Well,” ‘was the reply, 
“ when I found jiow easily 1 could 
get along without sliiiiiug lunch
eons I concluded 1 could get along 
with a ton shilling watch instead of 
a ten pound one. So that the watch 
fund grew until it purcha.sed for me 
my own liouse.”— London Mail.

. Didn’t Depend Upon Noah,
-dllKghlanders cling so lenaeioiisly 

toTfic honors and antiquity of their 
kindred as to be amusing to others. 
One day a Cainphel! and a McLean 
disputed, and tho latter insisted 
that his family was in existence as 
a clan from the beginning of the 
world. Campbell asked quizzically 
if the clan McLean lived before the 
fiood that drowned all the world 
but Noah and his family.

“ Pooh!”  said McLean. “ My elan 
was before the flood.”

“ I have not read anywliere,” ob
served Campbell, “ of any one of the 
name of .McLean going into Noah’s 
ark.’’

“ Noah’s ark I” retorted McLean, 
in contempt. “ Who ever heard of a 
IMcLean that did not have a boat of 
his o'»vn ?”

W hat Ho Craved.
Mrs. Nagget—Qh, you make me 

' tired! You’re forever trying to 
j give the impression that you’re a 
j martyr. I suppose yon want every- | 
. body to think that you suffer in ' 
‘ silence because—

Mr. Nagget—No; I suffer in the 
perpetual absence of silence. A lit
tle silence occasionally would be a 
positive pleasure to me.—Exchange.

Am biguous.
“ IMike, I arn going to make you a 

present of this pig.”
“ Ah, sure, an’ ’tis just like 

Bor!”—Woman’s Home Companion.

BP th?; wurlcl.

Th® Hessian.3'Played.
It is a matter of record that upon 

tlie first ollicia! celebration of Inde
pendence day by tho Continental 
congress music was secured for the 
occasion liy fo.rcing the llesshni 
band, which had been captured by 
George* Washington at 'rrcnlon in 
the previous Deeemher, to ])!ay in 
the public square all day, to the 
great deliglit and amusement of the 
people. It is also stated that these 
involuntary celebrants were obliged 
to prui lice appropriate airs for three 
weeks previoiisly in order that they 
coulil not plead ignorance as an c.x- 
ciiset’

Carried to Excess.
“ My husliand is too tender hearl- 

ed altogether to get on,” said i\lrs. 
■Muggins dolefully. “ It shows Ids 
good points, certainly. Why, he 
won’t even speak a cross word to 
me, nor whip the children, nor even 
kill a fly.”

“ Oh, that’s nothing,” said l''.Irs 
Bnggins. “ My husband is so tendei 
hearied that he can’t even beat tiic 
earjiet.”—London Stray Stories.
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WOOL AND MOHAIR
Cf/^6, SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UNl^X’OKPORATED)K E R R V iL L E . T E X A S . .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sbeep, Goals, Wool and Mohair 

Individual respcnsibility Three Million Dollars,

TO LENDON
FARMS 2t RANCHES

Vendors Lien notes bono*hi©

and exfended.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex.

B U IL D  N O W
liumber at 8an \ngelo at 8an 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of haridling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill,

B.. F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE CAR WITH A  CONSCIENCE”
AND THE

FAMOUS mPMOBILE
The car wiihin reach of everybody. 

For further information apply to

W. L. ALDWELL,
Genera, Texas.

S O U T i f f l R l T  S E L E C T
IIBottled Beer.

Pure, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Ihy a bottle.

For sale at all the salojns in Sonora.

MATTINGLY efe MOORE ■'W hiskevs
and the Lelebrated WOLDORE CLUB

Sold by T rainer Bros., Bank Saloon,
Sonora, Texas.

i i g %
Kil THF THF LUW09,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

F ine T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST R E CE IV E D . LE A V E  Y O U R  

. ORDERS. GLEANING AND REPAIRING .

Shoo in ibe Old Bank Building,



iii»ii I injii 11 »e

k

-'i- ■i'.

FXJ31.I3HEO ’R SJeSLY.
MIK E M U R P H V .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Pubiish&r.

Advert i s ing  Me diu m o f  t h e
’ S t o G k r r . a n ‘«  P a r a d i s e .

«t:53CiiiPiioN $2 A ysin in advincs 
Klitereci at tiie PostaiMcf- ai Bonora

JM=-jeconri-eiRst* !iin tter.

/J o n o r a , T e x a s .

.V. -
Ayril :e. I!J]3.

S o u t h -  n u  b \ f  F r e e  T<it  i ] j .  j

NewOrlenns, F.a., April 20.—Declar-j 
Jj3g that CJnderwo. t! turifl' bill was d c-1 
llberately fraiiied to pla<-aie ihe indua-! 
trial and commerei.-il eenters of the: 
North and East at, the; expense, of the 
South ane West, and that any deduc
tion in tne cost of living that may fol
low the passage of the bill will come 
out of the poohets of the farmeis, Clar
ence Ousley, editor of the Fort Worth 
iteeord and one of the Victors in jour
nalism and politics of the State of 
Texas, attacked the proposed tanfl 
lagislatioa of the Wilson ^.dmuiistra- 
tion in an interview last evening and 
said that if it becomes a law it wili 
wreck the Democratic parry.

“  I'he,Underwood bill is the most dis
astrous pieoa of legislation since the 
Wilson bill of 181)8,” declared Air. Ous- 
ley. ‘Tt Is an inexcusable protection 
of New England manufitcturcrs and is 
nothing less than cruei diserimiimtion 
against bouthern and Western produc
ers.

“ The three years of grace piaipoced 
to the sugar men is u concession that 
the free list will destroy the sugar in
dustry, and yet the biit neiiberately 
and purposely protects ŵ oolea manu
facturers. Free woolen goods, includ
ing blankets and clothing, would give 
more relief to the ordinary famny in 
one year than will free sugar in 10 
years.

••In the same manner the hill, while 
protecting’ Wooten manufaeturers, puts 
raw wool on the free list. As a matter 
of fact, wool and sugar are ihe two 
best revenue Items of the whole Lsi 
and yield in the agg.-egate $50,080,000 u 
year, whl.'e the tarirton woolen ^Oods 
yiel 1 substantially nothing. Hence 
any tariJl on woole.n manufucturies is 
rank protection.

••Free wool will reduce the price of 
an ordinary suit of cloths 4o to >0 cents 
Free woolen goods woald reduce the 
price of the Same suit from $3 to $7.’

Mr. Ousley ehtlienged any advocate 
of the, Underwood bill to tell him why 
woolen goods are not put on the free 
list.

•‘ He can make but one anev/er,” said 
Mr, Ousley, ‘ •and that D, it would 
close the woolen mills. Yet the same 
Democratic Congress, composed in a 
large pan of members from the S^ulh 
anti VYest, deliberately proposes to en
act legislation that will close the sugar 
mills and ruin the sheep ranches, sit 
the same time depressing the price of 
.ootton-—the south’s great money crop 
and the Nation’s greatest item of ex
port.”

Mr, Ousley said that he can show any 
man w'ho his familier with the sugar, 
wool and cattle industries that free 
sugar, free wool and free meats will 
benefit the manufactuiers of wool, the 
refiners of sugar and the meat packer*, 
with little or no relief to consumers.

•‘ X'hatisthe teaching of our whole 
oeonomic history,’ - he pointed out. ‘ -It 
Is a demonstration of a sad experience 
Which improverished the aouth and 
VveBt and wrecked the Demoaratic 
party.

“ If the same kind of legislation does 
not produce the same resuits in 1013 
then presidentWilson will have worked 
u Democratic miracle.”

Air. Ouiley said that in making that 
allusion to President Wilson he wanted 
to be understood as having faith in the 
chief excutive’s good purpose,” but to 
my mind,”  he contiotiaued, “ it is 
alarming that Congress seems actually 
to have abdicated the law making 
power, for so stalwart and courageous 
a man as Mr. Underwood said a few 
days ago, when speaking of certain de
tails of the tarifT.

‘ ‘ We are leaving these things to the 
President.’

‘ ‘ £ hold the law making power and 
the executive power to be co-orctloato 
and independent branches of govern
ment, and when the legislative branch 
yields its independanee to the excutive 
branch then we have established a one- 
man government. Such a government 
is all the more dangerous when the one 
man happens to be popular and is mov
ed by a xeal which is without parctical 
experience.

“ I belieye th.at in the last analysis 
the prosperity of the Na.ioa .and the 
.very salvation of the republic depends 
upon profitable agri culture, and if the 
Government is to show any favor to 
ftny ol^ss in tariff legislation It ought 
to favor the ''-'ho produces the
wealth of the Nation. At least the 
Goyernme^t oughtto contrive its fiscal 
measure in'gucb a way as not to discri
minate againgt them.

Mr, Ousley is O; wneelhoreo of the de
mocratic party in Texas. He is one of 
fhe commissioners appointed by the 
Southern Commerelal Congress to 

rurai in Germany, Prance
Jt»iy »fl4 others Fnropean countries, 

is enrottta to, N«w X'ork and Ku- 
yop« in aonneoHoh with that work Mr* 
Ousljey wUl spend^Thursday in Wash- 
logtbh and sail from New York Saiur- 
-d*y.

M a v y '''Im p o r ta n t h iv e  Siosh  
V ea ls In voice  lU g  A m ou n ts .

R. L. Riraseii, a former Menard 
boy who ranches at Hominy, 
Okiabouia, made the following 
purchases of cattle the pa. t̂ week. 
From J. S. Dabney 4C0 two and 
three vesr old ' eief-ra at SS2 50j 
from M. B. PaUi.-m, 735 two ar.d 
three year old steers at S37 00; 
from D H M,oors,7Q two and three 
year old steers at |35. A:i these 
cattle were shipped to O ti.'ihoma 
over the Santa Fe on the 13 h.

Tottt and Mark Pnliiam recently 
sold to Browning Brop, of Kansas 
City, for ^bipmtnt to Garden City, 
Kansas,over the Orient,April 
1500 slaei’s yearlings at S30 

J.m Callao bought the Burbank 
C)ws in Menarl county,1300 head, 
at $13 .Mr. Callau also bought 
from V\̂ a.t̂ r Ru.-;e«ll of Menard 
300 cows at 843 50.

McCroban iro s  , have just 
finished dedveri.og to Bro'wu & 
FergUson ot Abilene, 1000 three 
four year old stters, which l e\ 
sold last fai 1 ,al $30

Charles P Br jome fold 4CQ cowe 
to Mr. Souther of Btg Springs at 
640 per,head.

C M Riwis fo 'd  1440 'wooled 
maiiona to Fergu<ou & McKs; z e 
at 82 *25 per bead. Mr RiWis aisu 
sold to E. W R wls 15l0 ewes, 
With wool on at 64 50 per head 

Mr C. M. Riwls and .Mr Dm  
H>iuks exp 0 to erve for the Im 
perial V il ley  country in Caiiforuid 
and Ar'zooa to purchase bucks foi 
he Texas fl rckmaslers. Standard.

Pains in tho S tom ach
If  you continually Gotnpiaia ol 

pains in the elomach, your liver 
or your kidneys are out of order. 
Negifcct may lead to dropsy, kid 
ney trouble, diabetes or Brighi’ e 
disease Tbou'^ands recommend 
SlecUir Bitters as the very best, 
jlomdch and kidney medicine 
muds. II T. Athlon. otR tle igb . 
N. C. who buffered with pain ii. 
Lbe stomach and back, write?; 
“ My kidneys were deranged and 
my iivjr did not work right. J 
suffered much,but Eteclric Bitters 
was recommended and 1 tmprovefi 
from the first dose. I now feel like 
a new man.”  It. will improve 
too. O.nly iO cents and $.100. 
“ ecemmended by Nathan’ s Phar
macy.

ffell K n o tvn  Stoe.kman V ies  at 
Christovvt

Mark Fu*y, age 60 year.s. died 
suddenly of heart tr >ub!e Friday 
night at his home in Carisloval at 
7:30 o ’ clock. Although not in the 
best of health for some time past 
•Mr. Fury was not taken seriously 
ill until Friday morning

The body was brought to this 
city by the Charles A. Robinson 
U dertaking Co. Saturday after 
noon and ia at the hr me of Mrs 
Dive McCrohan. a ddUiht^r or the 
deceased, at 718 E .si Harris ave 
nue

Fane ft services will be con 
ducted at ti e Ca holic church Sun 
day afternoon by Father Nicho! 
I tiern e t will hi ma e in the 
C . h )lio cemetery.

Mr. Fury was a prominent stock 
man of Christoval, and is survived 
b a  wife and six children — San 
Angelo Standard.

) y
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For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 
ol Treadway, Tenn., suffered with v/omanly troubles. She 
says: ‘'At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. ! couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything,”

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

^yriie to,< Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. ’ ‘Home Treatment for W omen,”  sent free. J 54

For Burns, B ruises and 
&ores

The quickest auii fe'arfcst cure for 
burns, bruises, bails, sores, iitfiim 
matio:) aod ail skin diseases is 
Bucklen’ s Arnica 8nlve. In four 
days it cured L H. Heflin, ef I

Go To THE FA Sin § ^

Texas' L a w  fVars On Tifiks.

a result af the new livoslock 
sanitary law passed by the rfioant 
ieg'siaiare, and signed by the Gov 
enor, it is believed by cattlemeB 
of Texes who are interested in the 
subject that Eteiern and southern 
Texas will eventuavly be freed 
from ticks. The biti was introduc 
ed into the itenale by Senalur 
Claude B. Hud^path, and as osri 
giaaily introduced empowerwo 
the Livestock Batiiiary Commis 
sioD to quarantine “ any district or 
premises, and to establish, main- 
tain. and enforce such q iaraniiuc 
lines, quarauuaed dtSirlcis and 
eaniuiry rules and regulaiions as 
it may deem necessary.”  In 
other words Senator Hudspalh 
desired to give tne eanuary com 
mission power to quarauune any 
counti' p.jrviou of a oouaty or ranch 
or farm when, in its judgment, 
such was necessary The biii was 
amended, howeyer, by which a 
*‘ i(iC!il option”  feature was insert 
ed iastead giving the sanitary c.im 
miisiou the power as set 'orlh in 
the foregoieg. T he bill on final 
passage read that when any fitly 
land cwqera in any county desirer 
to-have their territory quarantm 
fed they c^uld peiilion for an elec 
lion on the subject; the eirciion 
must then be called: and if a raa 
jo n ty  of the qualified voters on 
such a subject decided in favor ot 

then the eauilary
Iredell, Tex , of a eore on his 
ankle which pained him so he 
could hardly walk. Should be in 
every house. Oaiy 25 cents Rm 
ommended by Nathans Pharmey.

Will Whitehead, the big ranch 
man and banker, was in the city 
the first of this week, greeting bis 
many Del Rio friends,

John Cannon, the Pecos sheep
man, who is DOW pasturing in this 
county, spent the naet week here 

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Briant, or 
Sonora, wtre in the City this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Guriev.

W. B Hays and family, of near 
Rockeprings. have moved to Del 
Kio to make this city their home 

B R liusse l,tbfe big cattleman 
and fi laucier has been in San

T "
to

Notic# i» glveo tbitt ail
tr«spftes«r0 es mw ranch east o, 
Sonora for tfoe purpnae of eufctieg 
Um^er, haiilis^ wbod or hsntfisg 
fcoge wiitout my permiisioa, wiR 
So proofoutod to tbo fn|I fjxient of 
th9 I f

w ,  J,
, Tesaf,

commission could, and most so 
declared a quaranline and get busy 
Penalties are provided for viola 
lions of the law For instance, if 
an owner of stock ia a q larantlned 
area movoa or abows wiiho'ut the 
consent of the o'mmissiou any 
animals which have been prohioit 
ed then the oommlsas.on will have 
the right to seize such auimaU. 
turn them back whence they cam« 
and fine the owher $10 for each 
head of stock attempted t o . be 
moved; costs of expense of the 
commission in eesziog and return
ing the stock are a-dded to the fine

AootJher clause in the law crsllt 
for a fine of from 8100 to $500 I 
reads as follows.

‘ Any person who ahaU have in 
hie pjssessioQ any domestic 
animal alfaoled with any coutage 
ous or infectious disease, knufyiugAntonio on busines.u,

T, J. C< flfman and foo Markjguch animal to be affected, who 
Hanna Coffman, were in from ; shall permit such animal to run at 
Double Tanks county this wees. I large, or who shall keep such ani 
Mr. Cofimm was ri j iicing overjmai where otherdomeslic animals, 
the prospects of bible going on the! not effected by or praviouely ex-
free list This he believes will re 
duee the cost of living about hall. 
Now if the Democrats would 
remove the datv from French ehos 
polish cur living expenses wou*d 
not ftmount to ftOjihing — Dei Bio 
Herald.

poses to its contagion, or whoafeali 
ship, drive, eeli, trade or givfr 
sway such diseased animali whiob 
hays been exposed to tueb infee* 
lion or -tmnugion, or who shall 
move, or aaeisi in movirig, or aid } 
o ;  abet la  tjjayipg any aciraai

which 18 undi jr qua»a nine of the 
Livestock Sanitary C im m issijn , 
or which is prohibited by the 
orders, rule* or regulations of the 
Livestock Sanitary commission, 
from being moved from the place 
to another,'across lite quarantine 
fine, or out of any quaraniinod dis 
triot or of any premises which are 
under such quarantine, wiibout a 
permit from Haid enmmisbion, and 
contrary to the urcers, r« e-* or 
regaiaiions of said commission, or 
who shall move or drive any d o 
mestic animal in violation of any 
diraotion, rul^, regulaiioo, or 
order of tho L'veatocs Sanitary 
Commiasion of Texas. Enabiish 
ing and regulating livestock quar 
ftotiae. sahii be deemed guilty ol 
ft misdemeanor, and upon convio 
lion thereof shall be fined in any 
aum not le39 man $100 nor more 
than $600 for each of such exposed 
or dlse-ased domeelio animals 
which he shall so unlawfully mov^ 
permit to run at iajge, or tell, 
ahip. drive, trade or give away in 
violation of the provisions of this 
acD provided, that any owner of 
any domestic animal» which has 
been affectsd with or exposed to 
anjf contagious or infectious dis 
dase. many dispose of the same, 
after having obtained from the 
State Livestock Sanitary Csmmis- 
sioners a bill of healih for fuch 
animal or animals.”

Commissionera’ courts of the 
ooonties of the State are aulhoriz 
zsd to make such appropriations 
and to employ such inspectors or 
other agencies as may seem neces
sary to aid the Livestock S^itary 
Gommiseion i n " the w o r k  of 
cleaning up a county or a fraction 
ot a couaty.

All counties north and west ot 
the regular qurantine line are free 
from licke,hence will not be effect
ed by ihie new sanitary law. I* 
was created to give the sanitary 
commissioners power to make the 
different caltlemeo o* east of the 
qaaraniine line get busy, and now 
when a m*^jority vote to have a 
leaning up the minority must 
acquiesce.

Mississippi and Tennessee are 
doing effective work in ibie.regard 
Tennessee has 'almost been freed 
from ticks, and Mississippi is 
moving along with success — Fort 
Worth Live Block Reporter.

THE TKilliE-t'WEEK E0ITI8S
York Woild

Practically a Daily at the Price of a 
■ Weekly.

No other Newspaper in the w'orlJ gives 
60  much at so low a jirice.

This is ft time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and protiipliv. T'be Democrats, 
ior the first lime in sixteen years, 
will have the Presidency and they 
will also control both branches oi 
congress. The political news if 
sure to be of the most abroibiu^ 
intyest.

There is a great war in fee Old 
World, and you may read of the 
extinction of the vast Turkish 
Empire in Europe, jaat as a few 
years ago you read how Spain loFt 
her last foot of soil ip America, 
after having ruled the empire ol 
half the New World

The World long since established 
a record for impartiality, a id  
anvhody can afford its Tbric-a 
Week edtion^ which comes every 
other day in the week, exept Sun
day. It will be of particular value 
to j o u  now. The Tbrice a-Week 
World also abouns in other strong 
features, serial sloriee, humor, 
markets.cartoonF;in fact.everthing 
that is to be found in a first class 
daily.

THK THlUCF-.\-5VEEK W ORLD’S 
regular subscripiion price is only 
81 00 per year, and this pays (or 
156 papers. We offer this unequal* 
led newspaper and The Devil’ s 
River News together for one year 
$2 50 The regular Fubscription 
of the two papers is 03.00.

N otice io Tresjitissers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Bonora for the 
purpose of hnnling,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, bog hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Vander Stucken.

N otice to  T re sp a sse rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my* permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent o f  the law. “

56-lf J, T. Evans, Sr.
I'or Sale.

Lot 50x200, three roomed new 
house, front gallery, ail painted 
and papered,[close in. Price 8850.

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
H U. 9, Bos 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

Adve-rtisetjient

la  TMW

N otice  to  T re so a sse rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
catting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the fql! extent of the law.

0. T. WORD,
S7 Suoorft, Tekfte.

For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars end mineral waters, a’ eo 
all the leading and popular brands of whi?kies fach as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Gresm, Brookwnod. 
Four Star Hennessy, T, B. Ripy, Green River, Faymus, Old 
Barbee, O.d liermetage and twenty oiher different brands to 
select from. !

Your patroDsge will be appreoisted.

Wants some of your trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

JE.dgewood, W aldorf .plub, Guckershelmer, Creen 
River, Jersey Cream and many other w hisk ies o f  
Standard brands. W e a lso  c.^rry in s to ck , P a tton  

Rye M alt, C om  and S cotch  W hiskey.
Anything io the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilfon and El Palencia are our leaders. O ’ur 
Schlitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give U8 a call and be eatlrffed.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P ro p s.,

T H E  l ^ o c l c  F r o n t
k'

J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.
Cold Bsbs and Soft Drinks 

• Pure Wirieg and 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECEIV . 

PROiyiPT ATTEriTIOfl. VOyR TRADE  

CO.URTEO.USLY APFRECIATEP

M r s .  I « a ' u i r a  p @ o ^ e r .  P r o p r i t r e s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurn’ phrd, .and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel bus^iness Nice clean 
rooms and tirst-dass fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

ALT. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMIT.L RETAlIiS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Hprs ŝheeiag a Specialty. Try U

Sgnera. Eldorailo &
Mail. Express and Passenô er Lies

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTO M O BILE — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m,, arrives at San Angelo the Fame evening.

Leaves Sap Aogf^lo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STA G S leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friffay 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday a n d ,Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4,00, ROUND T R IP  $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHAIiS 0BI8 STORE, NEXT TO OANX,



"̂ feiegĝJ
jWŷs/̂ #̂r̂ aĉ ^̂  '.Sifiesâasvzs:

ATIGHIAL
S 0 3 i T 0 : R ; ^ - . T I E X ^ S .

CfiPITAL STOCK 
SURPLUS - '

000.00
500.00

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D LA VV

Attorneys-at-Law,

- T£X.

A'’sil DrtLerî :? in ,4JJ she State Coartc I

a , W A R ai.A -« ?, D.
Prsetiee o f  Medicine and Surgery, 

[ form erly  hou^^e physician. John Scaly 
Hospital]  Galve--tOi), 'i’e^as.

OFFICE (-OitNFli DP.UG STOllE.

Night Commercial Hoteil.

Sonora Texas.

S. G. T aytoe Is A p p oin ted  tTndye\ 
O f 4:5th Itish'.ic Churl. \

TliB Oldest Bank in 11)3 Oovil’s River Gounlt;.A.3STXD T D X - R l E i a ^ O : R S :
W. L. ALDW EtL, President; E. F. VAWDER STUCKER, 

Vice Pres; C. B. Allison, Will Whitehead,
E. E. Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt.

ROY E. ALDW ELL, Assistant Cashier.
W 0 pay 4 r>er cent on saving deposits.

DR. W. T,
D L N ■

CHAPMAr̂
' i  8^^ ■

Hours 9 to 12,a.m. 3. to G p.m. 
Oilice in B. F. Meckel’s residence, 
I’hone 79;

Sc-ncra, Texas .

P  Subslitulas -̂ YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOB at ilie

D R U G  S T O R E
ALLISON &  GEO. L. ALDWELL, Proprietors.

MSG Vyest HoMstonR EX M OTEL
Son Antonio, Texas.

One block from i & Q. 
Depot.T . A . K O O N , PRoo,

J. S.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

f, Wiilia Johnaon, Pre-'ident.
Louis L. Farr, Vice Prepioant.

Ralph l i .  Harris, Vice P •esideat,
A. E Steryrood, Cashisr.

W. H. VVest, Assiataat Casbier.

Capital, Surp MS an  ̂ Profits $225,000.

We Solicit Your Business,

0 OM^ERCIAL H  © T  E  L 5 , » »
Mrs. J. C. KcDgrbIU, Piopristress.

Ratos S4.50 Per Day.
Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable. 
KEADQARTSRS FOR COM5V8ERCIAL ^EN. 

Drummer’s Sa.molo Rooms, 
SOf^ORA, . . • - TEXAS.

yi}iIce o f  School Trustee E lection

Tne Sia:« of Texas, County of 
Sutton

No.ioe is herahy given that, an 
‘ lect OQ wi 1 b« he d .at the court 
h o j 5e ia -ionora, Tesds, upon il'.e 
tifcl Saiurd i j  in May, A D , 1913, 
same b iog ibe ihird cay ol said 
m jaib, lor the purpose of electing 
fou" trustees fur the Sonora Inde- 
peadeot cchooi district to fiii ibe 
vacaucies upon the hoard ol School 
TrU'teea lor the Sosiura luclepen 

deut Scaool Dis ri t caused by 
the expiraiioa of the terms at th u 
litc ’} ol the fo' o.viog uaembers 
now upon said bpird to wi':

T I> A lama Au?ust Mackel 
J. A. vVard B M Haibert

Signed st Sonora. Texas, ihie 
April 15, 1913

Janvefc Cornel! Preeideni of the 
Board of Trustees of Sonora lode-  
pendent School Djsiiict

B M. Halbert Secretary pf the
Board.

THE SONORA BAKERY IS now

Ready to supply a ll dema nds 

For BREAD and PASTRY.

b u d  h u r s t , p r o .

Cough And Consumption*
CwUgud aud colds, when neglect 

ed always lead to serious trouble 
of the lungs, 'The wissst thing to 
do when you have a cold iba* 
‘ roubles you is to get n boilie of 
Dr. King’ s New Discovery. You 

. will get relief from the first dose,
! and finally the oough will die^p 
I pear. O. H. Brown, of Mu^ca 
dine, Ala , write-’ . “ My wife was 
down in bad with an opaiinlaiH 
cough and I honestly believe had 
is not been for Dr. Kings Now Dis. 
Govery, she would no; .\ava been 
jiving to day ”  Known for forty- 
three years as the best remedy for 
coughs aud colds. Price fiO cents 
and $1 00. Recocpmeuded by Nat- 
bans Pnarmacy.

JOHN HURST,
] B 2 : : ^ 3 P 2 S 3 c l X ] S ^ C £ : P  W E I sL  3 D B . Z Z j Z d S P  

Q-uiioiEi, Sleliabl© and Satisfactory  
Contracts to go down lOOO £©©t or l©ss. 

Postô os Aidrsss SONOS»A> TS^AS.

X U y e r  S T e w s ,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y  Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

'SCESCBIPTION $2 A YEAB' IN ADV.iNC»
Entered at the Postotlice at Sonv7ra 

aeoond-ciass matter.

SoioBA, T exas, April 2G, 1913.

Mr. and Mr*. D. Word were in town 
this week visiting relatives.

Mieses Sallie Wardlaw and Clara 
AllUon left on Tuesday for Quanah to 
attend the w^edding o f Miss Annie L rsom etry

Special E x a m in a tio n  F o r  Teach  
er ’ s State Certiflcaies.

There will be a special examina 
tion at the oourthou.se in Fulton 
county, TexajS for Stale oertifioales 
only, May 1, 2 and 3, 1913

The following is the schedule of 
the exanination.

Thursday. May 1st History of 
Education, Poysica, Solid Geome
try, English and American Liter
ature, Psycboloy, Chemistry, 
Plain Trigonometry, Bookkeeping 

Friday May 2nd. Physical Geo 
grapby, Physiology, Composition 
Arithmetic Texas History, Gram 
mer^ Descriptive Geography,Plain

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Ofiica at Sonora 
Texas for the week ending April 
12tb, 1913

Domestic Letters 
Miss Rosa May Aulen 

Foregia Letters 
Dan Madeline 
Marcos Hernandvz 
Bentura Guajardo 
Pedro Prenries 
Jesus Pena

Post and Postal Cards 
Mrs A L Parsons.

When calling for the above, please 
say adveriised.

H. Thiers, P M.

The RED  FRODiT S T  -A  IB T  3H
Robert Anderson, Prep.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your rutronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

I Z .  M i o D o n o l l ,

PA IKTFi?, P.tPEiMl a n g e r  
SIGN WraTER.

SONORA - - TEXAS.FR E D  B E R G E R ,
COOT a n d  s h o e  IdAfvER.

r e p a i r i n g  n e a t l y  d o n e , 
c h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b i .e . 

Sonora, Texas.

For Sale or Trade for Coats.

Five roomed house . and bath, 
well improved. lot2vO by.200 

For» furtbur pa-rtJeuiars,
65 11 Apply at Newa offioe.

Herefords For Sale.

I have 40 h e a r  of R-giet^red 
Herelord Bails, two and three 
years old Reasonable prices. 

Address,
C. 0. YAW’ S.

4 Mayer. Texas.

W. M o 0 0 .i~
YJINO^iLL D O C T O R  Phone No. 2 

SO^OSA TEX.4S
—r»r -   ---------- TiTi-wwi m-̂ ii\mnm\iwi__

Resfdenco For Sale 
Four roomed hoUFe and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
sehool house,

Apply to
G. G. Biepbenaon.

40 tf, Botiora, Texa*.

For Sale.

A fiiur roomed bouse corner lot 
5(.i 140 near echooi house.
Price ^750. Apply' at news ofiics' 
31 if

Samuel G Taviue, v. h > h-*-n
appuiuied by GovL-iio- C.) cu l «>
iKUOeed J L CaSj|> as vt ihe
Fo.'-iV fiOa Disuict C«. urt, i?i h 
W-dai)= known a’ tô n-'<y and pn.aii 
neut ixiecabef ul the San Antonio 
bar.

He was hr-ra in St Joseph, Mo , 
in 136S and rnov'ed t.) 'i ei:as in 
May, 1S9J, iivi.ng one year at Cle 
burne. He was admitted lo the bar 
in the spring of 1891 at Johusoi , 
I’exaa.

H h lifer moved to Sonor.-i.SuUfUi 
county, where he practiced luw 
up te May 1 I9v,6., when he moved 
lo Sail*Antonio aud b^oaoiH associ 
ated wish the fi m of Swearingen 
>k Tayioe, attorneys

Judge Tayl oa mirried Mi8  ̂
Mary Callahan, a nauve of Milnm 
County, Texas, in O;: ma, iu 1893 
He id the faiher of three chtldern, 
Corrine 15 y«..ri o V ;  \ifred, 10,and 
and Lois, 8 vears old.

Governor Co quilt’ s choice for 
judge of the F<>iiy tiTh District 
Court meets wi<n ibe approval 
of local attorneys H e e t j t y s  an' 
excellent record a member of 
of ihu bar and yeeleaday recieved 
coDgratulations of his many 
friends.

Judged L Camn, whom Judge 
layloe succeed-^^ was appoined 
iJnitecl fitnles D.strict Ail(>ruey 
tpr the Wteteru District by Presi 
dent Wilson about a month ego.

Judge (J*-mp sent in his resigna
tion to GovfcrnorCo'qaiit last nighi 
to take » fi'-ct at noon M onday.

Asked when he vras go ng to 
qualify as District Attorney,Judge 
Camp saio:

“ I suppose I wi 1 tiks the oath 
of office us soon as the present 
acting D etrict Attorney ,PJ gelking 
returns fr(.>m El P aso, where he 
na« been ecig'ged at the Federal 
Court.

Mr. Tayloe has not fixed a date 
for qualifying but said he would 
probabY be sworn in some time 
alter ihe Fissla.

The bcnouceraent came as a 
eunrised,a8 the Goveuor,according 
to report, had decided not to di 
vuige fbe nficne of hi.-̂  appointee 
•mill the resigoatiun ( fJudgeCe-mp 
wa.8 iu his haa;Js, liowever, it is 
thought that be trieJ of the fl od 
of idq^iiriee coming from San An 
to'Qio and even from Austin, as lo 
who ha? been selected to serve on 
the bench vacated by Judge Camp 
after twenty years of continuous 
work.

Mr. Tayloe wks not an applicant 
for the appointment •— SanAntenio  
Express.
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ALL AUTO WORK GUARANTEED INNER TUBES VULGAN- 
JZ CD, SPRINGS «fe OTHER IRON WELDED, LURRIOATING 5; 
TRANSMISSION Oil., RADIA'l ORS SOLDERED.

B e e f  tC Cattle E x p o r ts  D ecrease.

The Wool Situation,

AUhoufih yon will probably not 
notice it when ycu buy your nex' 
suit of clothes, the threat ef free 
trade in wool is already bearing 
the price.
Shearing is now io^prngreps at the 
big Kheep ststiofcs ar*uod Chicago 
and Ibis week’s s a le s  are 1 2 c « d > 
per pound lower than last week 
r»r 2c 'low er than a month ago 
Dealers assert an intention to buy 
woo! on a free trade basis or noi 
Ht all. hut the fact that a world’ s 
shortage exists is an open secret

Many woo! growers reg rJ the 
present 11c, riu‘ y on t rease wool 
as a joke so far e.s furnishing the 
industry with prottciinn is con 
osrned. Importers evade it by 
bringing in light ehiur.keo fleeces, 
a policy that actually cuts the 
duty in half.

Fre-s trade in wool has been 
discounted, ibe threat having bsen 
responsible for three years of 
strenuous liquidation, and no 
farther decline in prices is expect 
ed; in f(ct. the 1613 c ip will be 25 
percent les'» than me worLf’ s loom 
capacity. United Stains fl )cks are 
now on a mutton b.a^ia.wool bavin 
been relega'ed lo a by product 
position — Chicago Liv.a Stock 
World.

n otice  to T respa ssers.

^Sctice to Tregpas4»ers.

Notice is hereby ^that all
!respHssers dfi"my' raneh "21' miles 
“ouib of Sonora for iSs purpose of 
cu I t i D g ti m b er, h a u 1 i t.- ĝ ŵoo d, wo r k - 
iDg live slock, hunting hogs or 
Uijurying fences, without my per
mission, will be proaficuted to the 
lull extent of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, 'iexas.

Notice is hereby giv^n that all 
traspas-sers, buntir g hogs, hauling 
wood,cutting bee trees, bird shoot
ing in field nr in any way treepasa- 
iog upon my lanch will be proj 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

C A Y oa ,̂
71 8 Mayer, Texa®,

Pasturage Notice*

Notice is hereby given that I 
will charge 5 cents per head per 
day for boreea or caUie held in the 
Curt Allison trap four miles South 
of Sonora, I have this place rent
ed and cannot t l f  ;rd to pasture 
slock without charge.,

Wiley Smith.

Washington, April 2 0 — The
United States was exporting m-»re 
loan thirtyeix umesas much fresh 
beef and cattle six years ego us 
it sends aboard today, as shown 
ny Biatialics made public today by 
Seoeiary Recfield of the Depart 
merit, c f  Commerce .In the first 
nine months of the "present fiscii 
year ending March 31 there was 
exported < nly 5 479 439 pounds of 
fieah beef and 12 698 bead of caul- 
as compared with 200,039 729 
pounds of fresh beef and 3u7 726 
bead of cattle in the same m mthi- 
of 1907 Tne iutervaning year^ 
reveal uninterrupted decrcdses.

Another Jeaiure of tne report ie 
the statement that while the popu 
iftlioa of the country has increased 
l i  per cent since 19j7, the number 
of beef cattle has decreased 30 per 
ceni; furthermore, 222,0)0 head of 
catti-i came into the country in 
the first eight mooihs of this year, 
ag'uusi o ilv 12 500 in 49 i7

In the calendar ye«r past the 
United Hfates exported 9 GOO 000 
uouade of fresh beef, while Argen
tine sent 756 000 000 pounds, 
t uh! r«l ia 109 000 000 pounds. New 
Z*n!*»nd 26 250,0i)0 poaods and 
UrU ’U-y 21 QUO 000 Tci the Unit 
ed Kingdom, Argent! ,a sent 739. 
000.000 poundri. against G84 tOO 
pounds from this country. The 
number of cattle in the United 
Stales iu 1907 was 51,500,000; to 
day there are 36 000,100

The United Stales surpasses its 
riva s, however in prices obtained, 
having recieved last year for beef 
exported an average of 11 67o a 
P’uiad against 4 36j for Arg**ntina, 
4 93 for Australia and 5 26 for 
New Zealand beef.

Ward law.

Alfred Vauder Siu^kan sold a!! 
of bis cattle, sheep and goats to 
Messrs. Sohulta a.nd Lackey of 
Marble Falls. Mr Vahders uoken 
will now devote all of his time to 
maxiog impiovementa on his big 
ranch. He recact ’y purchased 
sixty miles of wire fencing *— Brae 
keU News.

Satureay Msy 3rd 
Writing, Methods and Manage 
ment, Civil Government, Pleading, 
U. S. History, Algebra, Agricul 
ture, General History 

E 8. Bfiant.
County Superintendent.

Sins o f  The F a th er.

69 San Angelo, Texas.v

Tomy came home from school very 
Spelling, } morsei.

“ Well my son.”  Observed h-s father 
cheerfaliy, • how did you got on ia 
schooltoda ?”

Johnie said that be had been whipped 
and kept in.

It wa.s because yon told me the wrong ____
answer,”  he added. I.ast night 1 ask!  ̂ ^
you how much was a m'iillom dollars, | Ibursday between Main

, and yoy said it waa a hell of a lot.’ i street and race track a bunch of
Subscriptiona takea at the News 1 right answer.-From keys. P'inder will please retufn

For Sale Dirt Cheap.

OoG 4 cylinder Cadillac automo- 
bile, good as new, first cost S2250, 
with 875 00 Gabriel horn. Com
plete 810C0 00, if bought at once.

Noah Smith, J
,r

B u n ch  o f  K e y s .

office lor all magszia^s or paperi. ithe New' York Eveuibg Post them to News o.ffiee.

For Salo

60 head Polled Anglic steer and 
heifer yearling.s. Will sell all, or 
.-leers and heifers separately. Also 
25 head she cattle, ( ff colors, dif 
fereui ages. VVTll sell for cash — 
or fur fmall payment down and 
bankable note— payab © in 6 or 12 
months, for balance. Tnese cattle 
were fed all winter and are in 
good shape.
Addresi-; Fort McKavelt, Menard 

Co. Texas.
D C OGDEN.

THE SOU niW ESTKRN TRUST CO 
Will Buy For Cash

bi- '
Will Trade

For the FOLLOVVl.NG 
STOCKS:

San Antonio Life 
Amioat/ie L fe  
Great Southern lAfe 
Southland Life 
Western Casa.tliiy 
Guar.anlee Life 
South wesiern Trust C ).
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin F re 
I'exas Lite 

Tex a 4 B^nk S^ock 
Kepob ’ ic Tru-*! Co

SUBVlIT Y'OUR OFFER . 
bouthwestera Irust Co,

120-3 Seuthweitern Life Bldg ,
Dallas, Tex.as. i

John R)bbiiig and fores were in 
town ibis week delivering sleers 
’ o Puliiem Bros.

Judge Corneli aud Bart Da Wilt 
left for Brackett Sunday to attend 
the Mary Vellman weddiiig.

Misses Marion Woodford and 
Paari Parkerson accompanied by 
Caaa Mitchell and Harry Meckel 
visited Oz>na Saturday. ^

Lss I hemson who has visited 
many places in the past year is 
h tme agai.o and says that Sonora 
has got all the oiher.s bested.

lyr. and Mrs. August Meckel enter
tained tli8 Home Mission Sosioty and 
gentleaien friends at iheir ranch home 
Thursday night.

Dont forget that if a war among the 
“ Powers” in Europe anises or Japan 
gets on lho‘ p?ck” with California that 
tlie Texas horses and mules will bj in 
demand,

Marion Stokes and Rustell Martin are 
expecting to leave for San Antonio to 
inspeet the auto displays there. Marion 
is going to buy a car and will depend 
largely on Kaaseli’s advice.^

VVe notice in the ad of the Wool 
Growers Central Biorage Co that 
J. S. Allison is the only direcior 
repre*eniing the great Sonora woo! 
and mohair producing country.

The Oztna school hoys won two 
games of base bail Saturday Otifeat 
mg the E dorado scbool boys 
The Eldorado girls however de 
feated the Oxoaa eshool girls at 
bafcket bull.

J D. Noguess bought fr-om T J 
Stuart of Sonora, 150 lUree year 
old cows at private leruaa. This is 
the selected herd Mr Stuirt had 
kept out of the Hereforda bought 
from I VV. Elns a few years ago 
They should be fine and a start for 
any stockboy ia any cuu.oiry.

4G'4 School Chit (Iren in  Sutto?f 
C ou n ty.

The scholastic populdtiou of 
S u tton  CoDU y is 462 according to 
* report ju i i  is-^u^d by the Sl âte 
Department of E luc-ition and the 
total apporn’ onmenl ai £6.61 per 
capita ia 83 164.70 for the 19)2 13 
terms. Ail of our echooi chiidren 
ire while. The total numbe*” cf 
■■chool children over -seven ar̂ d 
under seventeen years of age in 
Texas is 1 017.133 and 812 896 arf” 
white and 2 4 237 aro c.olored 
Fhe nr>a es number 615.603 ‘
the fenadleB 501 530. The to a 
apportionments are §6 S67 361 for 
the Sta'e.

It is cuatomery to multiply the 
scholastic population by fiva iu 
order to nsceriain the true popu ’ fci 
lion of the county and un tbia 
basis Sutton County bee a p< pula 
lion of 2310 an increase c f  7 i l  
over the Federal Census of 1910.

The echoiaetie population of ibo 
Iodepend“ nt ui.^trict of Sutton 
C.>11017 is showu in the followi;<s: 
Sonora 344—baiance of county 118.

F . M a y e r ’slW ill FrobafeU .

The last will and testament of 
the lata Ferdinand Mayer wag 
fi ed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Bixar County yesterday 
oiorning By tne terras of the will 
his dau'oter'Miss Tassie Mtyer, 
la made ex-iouirix of a tortuue es
timated at $-50,GC'0, The will of his 
wifa Yatte Mayer,was also probata 
at the soma time, and and Miss 
I'esei© M ayer is named the applic. 
ant also in this wul. Mr. M 
died April 11, 1913, ted  his/jp^ifa 
Mrs Yettft Mayer, died just two 
months a jd  one day before his 
ueath, February 10, 1913

Thefo llow irg  d spoeal is made 
of the property.

To his daughter Teaete Mayer 
bis homerlead at 326Goii8d street 
w’Th all the laniiure aud improve 
tnenir: to his daughters,Mrs. Jope 
phioe Alexander, i51i 000 Mrs 
Fannie Pommsr, 812 000; Tesete 
Mayer 816 000; to his three gra'-'d 
ohildern, Guida Mayer. L - i 'u o  
Mayer and FraLds Maj^er, £1.500 
eact; lo his ton Af-e Mayer 
ana to Solomon Mayer 81 G'OO.

The remainder of the p opart7 
after the just debts auU the y.trious 
bequests are paid, is willed to hir, 
three daughters Mrs. F-jQcie Pom- 
m IS,Mrs.Josfchj i le Alex icder.uLii 
Mies Tessie Mayer.— 6au Autonio 
E-tpresd.

The infant of Mrs. M, L'Greeett 
formerly of Sonora died at Lam
pasas this week and was hurried at 
Ballinger. The News extends its 
sympathy to Mfs.GreaseU io her 
eorrow.

Another fine rain has fallen in 
the Sonora Country which insures 
early grass where there are any 
roots left The precipitation at 
Sonora was more than an inch and 
extended more generally than any 
rain in several months. Practically 
ail of the range district cf Texas 
got a good soaking. The downpour 
was probably too hard but all now 
think we will have more and more 
gentle, Eiaoothiog-. soaking ones 
i4ter.

The C a n n y A m  rica n  A n g o r a ,

One of the more recent additions: 
t i t h e  membership of the Ways 
and Means Comm’ ttee re John M 
Garner, hailed at the time O' Gis 
appointment as a “ free trader "

Mr G irner represents tbe F i f 
teenth Texas Disiiict, which iu 
separated from LVlexioo by the Rio 
Grande. Oo botn sides of this 
border lives and thrives the sturdy 
Angora goat, famed for its long, 
stlken hair.

Angora g >at h.air is largely used 
in the manufhoiure of cloth and iu 
a direct competitor with some 
grades of wool.

The tariff bill, made by tbe com 
mittee of which Mr. Garner is an 
honored member, p ’acea woo! on 
the free list and gives the Angora 
g-r.at, canr^ enough to cot fine his 
American re.sideace to tbe Fifteen
th Texas District, a 20 per cent 
protection against his brother liv 
iog just across the Mexican berd^'r 
and a 20 per cent advantage over 
hiR cousio, the Anaencao sh e e p ,^  
New York HeraiCi.

O A. Savage sold his 1280 
ranch near Mayer, this week to 
J. II D.iherly tor 87 50 prr acre, 
also sola his sheep and goats, his 
ewes and lambs bought S4 50 per 
head - -E ldorado Success

Pat L'-̂ e of lire Abe MayCr cattle Go’s 
ranch on Howard in Crockett county 
was In Tonora Tbureda:.. M?s. Lee 
has been visiting her parents Mr’, and 
Mrs Dock Simmons for the past f*w 
vreeka,
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JACK LONDON

Copyright, I9i0, by Street & So:Uh 
Copyright, 1911, oy the MbcoiUImi 

Coffipaay

Spread in short, he was
maliiug thehi iijto ttu- vicious duraduin 
prohibited In moderii warfare. Shel
don knew now what would happen to 
him if a bullet struck his body. It 
would leave a tiny bole where it en
tered, but the hole wliere it emerged 
would be tlie size of  a saucer.

H e decided to give up the pursuit 
and lay down in tJie grass, protected 
right and left by tlie row of  palms, 
with, on either hand, the long avenue 
extending. This he could watch. 'Ihi- 
dor  would have to come to him or else 
there would l)e no termination of  the 
affair, l ie  wiped the sweat from his i 
face  and tied the handkerchief around 
his neck to keep off the stinging gnats ! 
that lurketl in the grass. Never had I 
he felt so great a disgti.st for the thing 
called “ adventure.” .loan had beea • 
bad enough with ber liaden-Powell and j 
long barreled Colt's, but here was tht.s 
newcomer, al.so looking for adventure 
and tiuding it In no other way thati by 
lugging a ix'are loving [ffanter into an 
absurd and prepostenms bushwhack 
ing duel. If ever adventure wa.s well 
damned it was by Klieldon, sweating 
tn Uie windless grass and fighting 
gnats, the while he kept close watch 
up and down the avenue.

Then Tudor caute. Sheldon hap
pened to be looking In hi.s direction 
at the moment he eame into view, 
peering quickly up and down the ave
nue before he stepi>ed tnto the open 
M idway he stopped, as It deltating 
what course to pursue, f ie  made a 
splendid mark, facing his concealed 
enemy at ’200 yards distance. Sliel- 
don aimed at the center ot nls chest, 
then deliberately shifted the aim 
to  his nght shoulder, and. with the 
thought. “ That wilt put him out ot 
business.”  rjttileri the trigger. Tiie bul
let, driving witti momentum sufficient 
to perforate a man s IxKly a mile dis
tant. struck 'J'udur with such force 
as to [ffvot him. whirling him halt 
around tiy the shock ot its impact ami 
knocking him down.

“ Ho[)e I haven t killed the beggar.” 
f^heldon muttered aloud, spiinging to 
his feet and running forward

A hundred feet away ail antiety  oa 
that .score was relieved tiy i'udtfT.^who 
made shift with his left h.-l'iur" ami 
from his auiomatic pi.stoi hiinetl a rain 
o f  bullets all around StieKloii. I'iie 
latter dodged behind a palm trunk, 
counting the shots, and when the 
eighth had been tired he rushed in on 
the wounded man. l ie  Uicui'd the pis
tol out ot tlie other's tiand and then 
sat down on him in order to Ueej) nun 
down.

“ lie quiet.”  he said “ I've got you. 
BO tliere s no use struggling.”

Tudor still attempted to struggle 
and to tlirow him off.

“ Keep quiet. I tel! you.”  Sheldon 
commanded ‘T m  satistied with the 
• ^"coine, and you ’ve got to be. So 
you might as well give In and call thi,- 
affair closed "

Tudor reluctantly relnxt'd.
“ Rather funny, isn’t it. the.se modern 

duels?” Siieldon grinned down at liiin 
as he removed Ills weight. “ Not a bit 
dignified. If you ’ll struggled a ino 
tuent longer I'd liave nibbed your fai'c 
fu the e«arth. I’ ve a good iniiid to do 
it iinyw.'iy, just to u-ach you Unit duel

•‘HOPE I  HAVEN’T KrOUED THE liKOOAK.” 
Sng has gone out o f  fasliiou. .Now, let 
us see to your injuries”

“ You only got me that last.”  Tudor 
grunted sullenly, “ lying in ambush 
like” —

“ Like H wild Indian Preci.sely 
You ’ve cauglit the idea, old mini " 
Sheldon ceased hi.s mocking and stood 
up. “ You lie there quietly until 1 send 
back some o f  the to c.irry you iii 
You ’re nut seriously hurt, atsd it's 
lucky for yon 1 didn't follow your es 
ample. I f  you had be<*u struck with 
on e  o f  your own .bullets a carnage 
and pair would have been notie tmt 
iarge to drive through the bole it 
would have made. As it is yoti're 
drilled cleati—a nice little perforation 
AH you need is (iiiiiseptjc washlug 
aud dres.siHg and you ’H be arotind In a 
xnoHtfj. Now. take it easy, and I 'U  
.fiend a stretcher for ypin”

•‘Wo you I,now all about ft.”  he an 
swered coolly. ' ’ U'ei!, it was 'i'udor. 
but be was doing it left tianded. He's 
down wUb a lio.e in hi.s slioulder.” fie  
looked at her koiuiiy. *’ l)i.sa[ipoiiiti;ig 
isn’ t ii T ' he dra wled.

“ How do you mean''"
“ Why. rhai 1 didn't kill him.”
“ I’.iit I didn’ t want him killi'd fcv”  

ber-ause he ki.ssed me,” she cried.
“ Uh, he did kiss you,”  Shelchm r&- 

torted In evident surprise. “ I thought 
you said he hurt your arm.”

“ One could call It a kiss, though ii 
was only on the end of the nose.”  She 
laughed at the recollection. “ But i 
paid him laick for that myself. I 
boxed his face for him. And he did 
hurt my arm. It’s black and blue 
Look at It.”

She pulled np tbe loose sleeve o f  her 
blouse, aud be saw the bruised Im 
prints o f  two fingers.

.lust then a gang o f  blacks came out 
from among the trees, carrying the 
wounded man on a rough stretcher.

“ Roimiiitic. Isn’t if? ’ ’ Sheldon sneered, 
following .foau’s startled gaze. “ .And 
now I’ ll have to play surgeon and doc
tor him up. '̂u!^rly. iliis twentieth 
century dueling. First you drill a Hole 
in a man. and next you set about 
plug;ging the hole u p ”

'1 hey had stepped aside to let the 
stretcher pass, and 1 iidor. who had 
tieard tlie remark, lifted hlmseit up 
on the eiliow (.ff hts sotind arm and 
said with a deliaiit grin;

“ It you ’d got one o f  mine you ’d have 
bad to plug with a dinner plate.”

“ Oh. you wretch*'’ .loan cried 
“ You ve been cntling your bullets. ' 

“ It was according to agretmieiit,’ 
'I'udor answered “ Fvcrytliina wimt. 
We could tiave ii.sed dyiiamue it we 
wanted lo."

“ He's right.” Stieldon assured her 
as they swung In lielffnd “ Any wea[> 
on was permissible. I lay in the grass 
where be coiilrliit see me and bush 
whacked nlni tn truly noOie tasliiou 
'I'hat's what crimes ot liaviiig women 
on the planlatimi. .And now it's antisep 
tic.s and drainage nibc.s, l siipp.use 
It’s a nasty me.ss, and I’ i! have to 
read up on it before I tackle the job . ’ 

“ 1 doll t see Unit ir s my fault .' ’ she 
began ” 1 <-ou (In t ne![) It because be 
kis.-a*d me. 1 nt'ver dreamed he would 
atiempt It.”

“ We didn’ t fight for that reason Bui 
there iso t time to exi>latn If you'll 
get (Iri's.sjngs and taindages ready Fi! 
look up gunshot wounds and see wtiat's 
to lie done. '

“ is tie i)le(‘dlng seriously '' ’ ' she asked 
".No; the bullet seems to nave missed 

Tile impori.ant arienes. But tnat 
would nave been a picUie.”

“ Tlien tbe ieS  no need to bothei 
:ibont reading uf).” .to.in s.aid “ .And 
1 ni just dying to Hear wnat ir wuis 
all about. Hie .Aposiie is lying be 
calmed inside tlii‘ point, aiid her hoats 
are out l o u m g  Sue li ne ai auchoi 
in five luiiiiites, and Dr. \\ eisliineie is 
sure to be on board So rtll we ve got 
to do is to make Tudor lamifoiTable 
W ed  better [lut bim in yoiir nxmi mi 
der the niosipiito netting and send a 
boat off to fell Dr. W elsmnere to nnng 
his instniments”

.An iiom afterward Dr. Welslimr-re 
left ibe patient comtortatile and at 
tended to and wtmt down to the bejich 
to go on Incird. promising to come back 
to dinner, .loan and Siieldon. stand 
ing on the veranda, w auhed  him de 
part.

“ Fli never have it in for the mission 
aries again since seeing them here in 
the Solomons.”  she saal, seating her 
s(df in n sii-amer eliair 

She looked at Siieldon and T>egan to 
laugli.

“ Tliai ’s right,”  he sr.ici “ It’ s the 
way I feel, playing the looi and trying 
to murder a guest.”

“ But you haven’t told me wh.it it
wa. s all about.”

"Y'ou." lie answered shortly.
“ .M(‘ ? Bill you just said It wasn’ t.” 
“ Oh. it w:isiTt the k is s ” IL- walked 

over to I he railing and leaned against 
It, facing tier. "But it was aiioin you 
ail (lie same, arid 1 may as well ten 
you. You remt'mber, I warned you 
long .ago what would hafipen w tieii yon 
wanted to beeonu' a f*arrn<‘r in Be 
rande. WeU. .all the liciich is gossip 
ing about it. and Ttidur (lersistial in 
repeating the go.ssip to me. So yon 
see it won ’t do for you lo stay on here 
under pre.seiit conditions. It would be 
better If you went a w a y ”

“ But I don't want to go away,”  she 
objected witii rueful coiiiiienance.

“ A chaperon th e n ’ —
".\o. nor a elmperdn “
“ But you surely don't expwt me to 

go around shooting every slanderer in 
the Solomons (hat opens his mouth?’ ' 
he demanded gloomiiy 

“ .N'o. nor that eiilier.”  she answered 
with quick Impulsivem'ss "I'l l tell 
,vou what we'l! do. K'e'li get marned 
and put a slop lo it all - fhi*ie!"

H e lookeii ai tier in amazement nno 
would ha\e believed tinat stie was 
making fun of him had it not been for 
Ibe warm liiuod that suddenly suflnseu 
her clieeks

■'Do you mean that?”  he aski'd uu 
steadily. “ W iiy ’r"

“ To put a slop to all the nasty gos 
sip ot the beach. Tiiat's a pretty good 
reason, isn't it?”

“ .No; It is worse than no reason at
all. I don't care to marry you as a 
matter o f  e.vpediency” —

“ Y'ou are the most ridicnlons crea 
tarel” she broke lu with a flasli of her 
old time anger "Y'ou talk io\e and 
marriage to me very iimch against 
my wish, and go mooning .around over 
the plantation week after wei'k be 
cause you can't have me. and look a '  
me when you think I'm not noticing 
and vvlien ali the time I’ m wondering 
when you had your last square meal 
i)ecRUS(> of The fintigry look in your 
('yes, atid make eyes nt rny revolver 
belt hanging or. a nail, and light duels 
ft bout me, amt all the res t -a  ml- au'‘  
now, when l say I'll marry you, you do 
j’ otirself the Imnor ot ('('fusing me.” 

“ You can t make me any more rldic-

uloiis tbsn T ree l .” he answered, rub
bing the lump on his foreliead re
flectively. “ .And if  this Ls the accepted 
romantic program—a duel over a girl 
and tbe ga'J rushing Into tbe arms o f  
the winnor—w l y .  I shall uot make a 
bigger ass o f  myself by going Id fo r  
it.”

“ I thought you ’d jump at it,”  shs 
confessed, with a nai\ele he could 
not but quo.*(tion, for he thought he 
saw a roguish gleam in her eyes.

“ My conception o f  love must differ 
from yours, then,”  he said. "1 should 
want a woman to marry me for love 
o f  me and not out of  romantic ad 
miration irecause I was lucky enough 
to drill a hole in a man's shoulder 
with smokeless powder. 1 teli you 1 
am disgn.sted with this adveutiire 
tomfoolery and rot. 1 don't like it. 
Tudor is a sample ot tlie adventure 
kind—picking a quarrel with me and 
behaving like a monkey, insisting on 
flght.in,g with me—‘to ihe death,' he 
said. It was like a penny dreadful.”

She was biting her lip. and. liiongli 
her eves were cool and level looking

CHAPI'HR x s i h . j
CAPCTCtATJON. I

f^heldou emerged from 
SRjoag the be fouiwi ,
Jtmo 0nltis^g at tbe <;o:u , 
pound g'ate, and be <*«nild 

iKW fail to see tjUat she was visibly 
.^laddefied at the slight of tsiiu.

*'l teil you how jrJa<J f ai» to
•ee was ber igreeile .̂ "VYliaFs
become of Tudor? That last ffutter of 
ibe tgutomeOe fFum't aic« to iisteu 
Jte, WajB jea  «• Tudor?’

D r iv e  S ick  H e f l a c h e s  A w a y  
Sie'i headsehea. pour gapi-'y 

(-t* indigestion, bi ioupneas
riiaappear q'lickly after you take 
Dr. Kings New Life Pilis. They 
purify the blood and put new life 
And vigor in the eyptem. Try 
theo) and you will be well eaiiefied 
jByery pill help ; eytry box guar
anteed. P^ice 25 cents Roeom 
mended by Nvtbar.’ s P* .

THl.NK I DO LOVE VOl). DAVE -Oil, 
DAVE 1”

as ever, the telltale angry red was in 
her cheeks.

"O f  course it you don't  want to 
marry me " —

“ But 1 do,”  he hastily interiiosed.
“ Oh. you do ’ —
“ But don t you s(*e. little girl. 1 warn 

3’ ()U to love me.'' he huiTied on; "oih 
erwlse It would be only naif a mar 
niage. 1 don l want yon to marry me 
simply because by so doing a st<jp is 
put to the beach .giisslp. nor do 1 want 
5’OU to tuarry me out of some toolisli 
romantic notion. 1 shonidiTt want 
you—that way ’

"Oh. in that case,”  she said, witli 
assumf'd dt'liberafeiiess. and he could 
have sworn to ihe roguish g it 'am -" in  
that case. sln<'e you are willing to 
consider my offer, let me make a few 
remarks. In the first place you met'd 
not sneer a ’ advenfiire when you are 
living it yourself., and you were cer 
lainly living it when 1 found you first, 
down with fever on a lonely [lUiiita 
tlon with ,a couple of  liiindrtMl wild 
cannibals Ihirsting for your lite 
'Theii 1 came along” —

"And what v.nli your arriving in a 
gale.' tie broke in. “ fit'sh frimi tbe 
wreck ot your sclioom'r. landing on 
the beach in a wbaii'boat tnil ot pic 
turesqiie Tatiitian Salim's and nnuvh 
ing Inio the imngalow witn a Baden 
l ‘ ow('ll on yoTii lu'ad. sea noot.s on your 
feet and a wlia< king big Foil s dan 
gllng on your liip- wtiy, I am only trx) 
ready to admit thai yon were the 
rpiintr'ssence ot adveiitiire.'’

“'N'ery good.” she cn ed  exultantly, 
" i t 's  mere sinifrle arittim etic -the add
ing of yonr adventure and tiiv ad 
vetiliire logetlier. So that s settled. 
niKl you ne('dn t jeer at adverrtnre jtny 
more .Next 1 don't think thei'e was 
anything t'ornantlc tn Tudor ’s attempt 
ing to kiss me nor anyuiing like ad
venture in this absurd duel. Hut 1 
do think now lliat it was romantic 
for you to fall in love wllli me. And 
finally, and it is adding t'omarice to ro
mance, 1 think —1 ttiink 1 do love you, 
D a v e -o h .  Dave!”

The last was a sighiiig dove cry as 
he cftri,ght her up lu his arms and 
pressed her to him.

“ But 1 don ’t love you hecause you 
played the tool today.”  she widsiier 
ed on ids shoulder. “ White men 
shouldn't go ai'onnd killing each oth
er.”

"Then why do you love m e?” he 
questioned, enthralled after the man 
ner ot ail lover's in the everlasting 
query that forever has remained uu 
answered.

"I don't k n o w - ju s t  hecause i do. I 
guess. And that's rjil the satisfaction 
you gave me when we had th:u nian 
talk But I have heeu loving you for 
weeks—tluring all the lime you have 
been so deliciously and unohrnisively 
jealous o f  'Titdor”

“ Yes. yes, go on,”  he tirat'd breath 
les.sly when she fiansed

"1 wondi'red when you'd break oiiL 
and becau.se you didn't i loved you all 
the more Y'mi were like dad and 
Von You could tiold yourself in 

i check. You didn't make it fool of 
[ yourself .”

".Not until today.”  he snggest(‘d
•’ Y’ es. and I loved yon f(>t tTi.-u too- 

it was aboiif time I began ?o thirdi 
you were mo-ei goTug to bring up tlo 
subject agam .And imw that I tiavt 
offered myself y(tu haven t evmr a - 
ce['ted "

With both hands on net sbonidcro h 
held tier ai a r ms  u-ngih frmi: mm are

I Notice to Trespassers*

I Notice ip hereby given that al! 
treppapserp on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 noiles1
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permiseior?, r ih  iwi 

(c F',rs ; bi

looked 
cool 
golden
yet bravely did not droop as she n* 
turned his gaze. Then he fondly and 
Boleinnly drew her to him.

“ And huw about that heartli aud 
saddle of your ow n '/”  h.e a.skecJ a. ||i«o 
Blent later.

“ 1 well nigh won lo therrr. The 
grass hou.se is my he.arth amJ the 
iMartba my sriddte, and- and look at 
all the tret's I've irlantt'Cl, lo say uoth 
in,g of  the swi'et corn. .And it’s at; 
your fault anyway. I might nevvi 
iiave loved yon if you hadn't nut Lie 
idea into mv head.”

■'There's liie .N'ongasela c(Mning it: j 
around the point with ber bnift.s out. ” | 
Sheldon remarkef} rrrelevantly. “ And ! 
th(! eommissiuner is on board He’ss 
going down lo San Cristobal to inves
tigate that missionary killing. W e re 
ia lur'k, 1 must say.”

“1 don't see where the luck eome.« 
in.” she said dolefully. “ We ought to 
have tlii.s evening all to ourselves just 
to talk things over. I’ ve a thori.sand 
(questions to ask you.

•’ .And It wouldn ’t have been a man 
talk eiUier,' site added.

"But my plan is irette,’ than that.” 
He debated with him.self n moment.. 
“ You s('e. the comnK"'.sionet is the one 
official lii the island.s who can give us 
a license. And-there’s the luck ol it— 
Dr. Welshmere is here to perform the 
ceremony. Well get uuiiTied this 
evening.”

Joan recoiled from him In p.aQ.'.e, 
tearing herself from ids arms and g o  
ing backward several steps. He could 
see that she w.as really tnghlened.

“ 1—J thought” — she stammered.
Then slowly the chang'e caiiie over 

her, and tlie blood Hooded inio her 
face in the same amazing hinsh ne 
bad seen once before that day. Her 
cool, level looking eyes were n-> longer 
level looking nor c<x)l. hut warmiy 
drooping and just unable to meet ms, 
as she came toward him and oestUMl 
in the circle ot tiis arms, saying sottiy, 
iilniost in a whi.siier;

“ 1 am ready. Dave.”
THE E.N’ D.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TIIK 
STATE CONs riTU I ION AU I'lIO- 
RiZlNO THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
'I'HE CuNS'TltUOTION L'F ’illH 
NECESSAitY BUM.DINGS FOP. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS  
AND Al.SO FOR B ILDiNO^ OF 
VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS. AND 
A U T H 0 R . ZIN O IM P R O V 1C M E N T 
BONDS FOR 'illE  PUBPOSE OF 
n a v i g a t i o n , IRPl G A T I O N, 
CONSTRUCTION OF BKIDGFS 
AND T,^1E MAINTENANCE AND 
AND OP^RATI-iN OF PUBLIC 
WAltEHOUSES.

(S. .L R .  No. IS ) Senate J oint R e .soi.u 
naN.

To be entitled A Joint Repolution pro
posing and i5u'om tting to a vote of 
the people of Texns an amendment 
to Sections-59 and 52 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution, authoriting the ia- 
suance of bonds and the levying of a 
tax to pay the interest and sinkliig 
fund on tiie eame for public improve
ments.

Be it resolved by the Legislature ty' 
the State of Texas:
S, CTiON I '1 hat Sections 49 and 52 of 

Artiale 3 of the Constitution of 'Texas 
be amended so as to hercaiter read as 
follows, to wit.

Section 49. No debt shall be created 
bv or on behalf of the State except to 
supply casual de.lieiencies ( f revenue, 
repeal invasion, rnppress inaurircotion 
and defend the State in w.’.ir or juiy 
existing debts, and no debt ereated to 
supply deficiencies in current revenues 
shall ever exceed in the aggregate at 
any one time five hundred tlionsanii 
dollars. The Legislatuie. however, 
shall liave power to authorize the is
suance of bonds to be approved by tlie 
Govrirnor for the purpo e of purebasing 
additional ground and erect necefsary 
buildings fur tlie University of Texas, 
including a medical department, an 
Agrifchitural and Mechai ical College 
and ail departments and activities of a 
complete university of tbe first oiass. 
The revenue received from tlie per
manent University fund sball be .avail
able for tbe payment of interest on 
tiiese bonds and for tire ertaii n of a 
sinking rnnd for their redemption at 
matiirity and that tbe Iiegi.slature snail 
also have power to issue bonds for the 
construction of necevsarj’ buildings for 
State institutions. 'Ibe Legislature 
sbt.ll also have tbe pov/»’r io authorize 
the issuanoe of bojids secured by iien 
on tiie real properly of the peniienti- 
ary system to be approved by the Gov
ernor for the purpose of constructing 
buildings and making permanent im
provements.

Feotion 52. 'I he Legislature fhall no 
power to atuhorize nn.y ciouiity. city, 
town or other political corporation or 
subdivisien of the Btate to lend its 
credit or to gr-ant pubTc money or thing 
of value ia a-id of or to any individual 
association or corporation wliatsoever 
or to become a stockholder in such cor
poration, associiitioa (ir company; pre- 
vided; liowever, that under L egi-u.a- 
tuke provisions any county, any politi
cal subdivision of a county,any number 
of adjoining counties or any polllical 
subdivison oi the 6tate or any defined 
district now or hereafter to be desririb- 
ed and defined within the State of 
'Texa.s and whi«b may or may not in
clude towns, villages or muiucipal cor
porations upon a vote of a majjrity of 
the res dent property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified electors of 
such district or territory to .be effected 
thereby in addition to all other debts

same f r the f-^lowing purposes, to- 
wli:

(a.) The improvement of rivers=/jre k» 
a d ttreams to ]>revenr oveifl rvvs, and 
to permit of navigation thereof or irri
gation therefrom or in aid of such pur- 
po«e»r

(b> The eonstruetion and maiuten- 
aiiCAj of pot't.s , l iik cts  reservoirs, (Jam s, 
canals and water-ways for the purpuscs 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation or 
ill aid thertof,

[c] i he oonstrnei.ion, tssaintenance 
aad opera lion ot hr;dg«« and iKacnrla- 
m zed, graveled, sandy clay, or »l-syed 
sand or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid tirereof.

[d] The coi.slruetion, mainte&anee 
and operation of luiblic warehouses or 
in aid thereof.

Fsc. 2. 1 he fotf^going amendment
to Sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 of the 
Oonstitiltioii of Texas shall be submit
ted to tlie qualified electors of this 
State f(jr adoption or rejection at a

resoHiiion
JOH.V L W O RTH AM .

Secrelarv ot State, 
(A true eupy )

PROPOSED AMFNOMENT TO 'i'HE 
STA'l’ E CONSTl TIT'HON PRE- 
8 C R11H N G Q U A1A FIG A T10  N S 
i OR DT-UMilGT JUDGES OF 

THIS STATE AND I’ ll - 
SURIBING TIIFI i TEN

URE IN OFFICE. 
fS. J. R. No. 11,j  A Joint Rfso ution. 
.AtnendH g SeolioM 7, Arliclb 5, of 

UiH Cousviiutio.'i of tbe State of 
'l’(-xas, relating to thccieation 
and formation of jidicia l die 
IriotH, the terms of cutnpensaiion 
and q ialiUcTiion of the judges of 
the CHtrici. Ccuria, aud the limes
of holding court

pesial ttlection hereby orefered for the 7?̂  it resolved hy (he Legislature of 
third Saturday in July, 1913, the satuej the State oj Texas: 
being tlie nineteenth day of said month!
All voters on this j»roposed.amendruent
at said election wiio favor its adoption 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots the following:

For amenatmmt to Sections 49 and 52 
of Article S of the Constitution, auiho- 
rizing Hie issuanee of bonds for the 
University of 'Texas, Agricultural and 
Wtchanical College, State Penitentiary 
System.and other public improvem' nts 
and building of w'arehouses for ajincul- 
lure products. Those voting against 
its adoption shall have written or print 
ed on their bullets the following:

Against amendment to Sections 49 
aii.i 52 of Article 3. of tlie Consiitutiod 
au oriaing the issuance of bonds for 

University of 'Texas, Agricultural 
and MSchaiiical College, Stale Peniten
tiary System,and other public improve
ments and building "of warehouses lor 
agricultural products.

Provious to tiie election tbeSecretary 
of State shall cause to be printed ar.d 
forwarded to the Foimty Judge of each 
county, for the use ef said election, a 
sufficient number of ballots for the use 
of voters in eaeh county on wliich he 
shall have printed th« form of the bal
lot herein prescribed for the convenient 
use of thti voters

Sec. 3. 'The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces 
sary proclamation ordering tliis elec
tion, and have the same publislied ns 
required by the Censtiiuticn and laws 
of ihe Stale. 'Thesum of five thou>and 
[15,OOOj dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of any fund in tlio Mate Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated to defray 
the e.xjienses of publishiiig said procla 
ruation and printing of tickets and nec
essary blanks to use in said election, 

JOHN L. WORTHAM,
t eeretary of stale.

[A true copy.]

PROPOSED A.MENDMENTTO THE 
s t a t e  CONSTITUTION PliOVll)  
ING ALL s t a t e , DISTRICT, 
COUNTY AND PRECINCT OFFI
CERS WITHIN THIS STA'J’E 
s u a i .l  b e  c o m p k n - a t e d  b y
'THE PA 1 MEN!' OF A FlAED
S a l a r y .

[H. J. N. N'o. 41 ] A JotNT Re&ol ;tiujJ 
Of the L gislature of iheStute ofTt.\ns, 

p opoeing an amendment to tlie Cou 
stituiion of the State by adding to 
Article 13 tiiereot a new section to be 
known ai Section 58. providing for 
the tenure and compensation of pub
lic officials.

Be it resolved hy the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Ft c t u n  1. That there be added 

to Artie e 16 of the Cunstuuiiou 
if the State ot Texias ane'v pecliur. 

lo be know i as Section £8, which 
shall 'ead as lollowe:

Secifon 58. All Slate, district 
county and prec tent cIBcers withib 
the Slate of Texas shall hereiu 
after be compeusaied by the pay 
uaent of a salary to be fixed or 
provided for by the Legislature.

8 fc 2 The Govenor of this State 
wi ).a8 directed by theCoDsilulion. 
make pubiiotlioo of this propoeeo 
ameDdment in the rn inner and i' r 
the time (.8 req lired by the Con 
situation,the amendment to be voi 
fad upon by the quiiifiad eieclors 
tor members ot The Legislature of 
bis Slate at the geneial eleclioxi 

to be held for State officers on 
July 19,1913, the relume of which 
>h»i! ,TS provided for iri the Consti- 
tuUoc, be made to the Secretary 
of State, the result ascertaihed 
and pr iciamation made as prnvid 
ed for in Scciion 1. Article 17, of 
the GoDsUulion. There shall be 
Wfiiteu or pointed on tbe ballots 
to be used at suob election ‘ for 
the adoption of Section 58 Article 
16,as au amtndment to the Coosu- 
lu ion, provid ng a salary compeo- 
eation for cnriian ntiioers and 
fixing term of ( ftice at four yearsj”  
a'od also “ t(gainst the adoption of 
Section 58.Artic'e 16 as au amend
ment to the Coostiiution h r cer 
lai ( fficers ai.d fixing their t irm ( f 
'(ffice at four years;’ ’ and those 
favoring tbe adoption of said 
Kmendment shall erase the Isnst-" 

“ Against the adoption of Sec
tion 58, AriUe J6,as an arnendmenl 
t(» the U'0''’ itu'ion, prnvidirg a '

I-EttTioN 1. That Section 7, 
Art.cle 5 be ariieud'-'d so "as to
hercafitr n ad as follows;

Secrion 7. The S 'a 'e  shall be
divided into as mar.y j  'dicial dia- 
tries as may now or hereafter oe 
provided by law, which may be
increased or diminished tiy law.
Fur each district there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters 
bfrefore, at. a general eleciion, 

one or more j idge®  ̂ each of whom 
‘ hail be a 01112 (̂0 (T the United 
Stales and of this 8 ale. who ehali 
have been a practicing lawyer ol 
of this Stale, or a judge of a ouurL 
in this State for six years next 
preceding bis electioi ; who shall 
have resided in ihe district in 
which be was elec'ed for two 
years next preceding bis electioi ; 
who shall reside in his diairici 
during hie term of offiof; who 
shall hold his office for a period 
of lour years, aud shall receive 
for his services an annual salary 
of three iht.usand dollars, until 
otherwise changed by law Coun 
shall be bold by a district j I'dge 
at the couaty seat in each of tbe 
several counties at such times 
aud in such manner as may be pre 
scribed by law. The Legislature 
3i all provide for tbe bolding of 
the oieiricl court wlien the judge 
ihereof is absent, disabled or dis 
qualified from acting Tbe district 
judges who may be in ( tfice when 
ihiH amendment takes (IF'Ct shall 
uoid their office until their respec 
Hve Teim-i shall expire under their 
piesent election or appoininomi

Sec. 2 The Guveinor of the 
Slate of J exas is hereby directed 
to issue netessary proclamation 
for the submiseion of this amend
ment to the quiiified voters of the 
State of Texas at au eiectiun to be 
held on the 19th day of July, 1913, 
at which eleciion ail voiere favt.rio 
this ameudmeni shall have written 
or primed on their ballots the 
words: “ For the amendment of 
itction 7, Article 5 of the Const! 
lution of tbe Slate of Texas, 
relating to riiftrici juiiges and dis
trict courts,”  and all voters oppos
ed to said amedments ^ehall have 
written or printed on their ballot^ 
the wurdc; ' ‘ Aj^aim-t the amend
ment of Section 7, Article 5, of the 
CoDslituiioQ of the State of Texas, 
relating to district judges and 
(iisiricl courts ”

Sec. 3 The sura of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
he neo‘'8sary is hereby appropriat 
ed to pay expensea for carr>ing 
out the provisions of this resolu
tion.

JOHN L W ORTHAM,
Secretary of State.

( V. t/ue copy )

p r o p o s e d  A M E N D M E N T  '’ -D 
T H E c  o  s 1 r  r u 1 1 o  n  o  f- 
T H IS  STA'I E U I’ H OP E ZiN G  
T H E  L S 'U A N C E  OF BONDS  
F O R  1 ,Vi P PO V E M EN V D I S- 
T R i c r s  AN D  a L 8 0  F o r  
T H E  O f E R A T I O N  OF PUB  
L i e  VVa R E H O U  E 4  f o r  
b i ’O K iN G  H a n d l i n g  ̂
c l a s s i n g . M E a ' U BI N G , 
W  E 1 G 11 IN G . E L E V a '1 i n g  
a n d  l o a d i n g  : a g r i . u l  
t u r a l  p R o u u c r s
[S.J R, No 4 2 Joi.xr Rj sol.urtox.

A Joint Resolution propu.-ong an 
amendment to Section 52, of 
A rtic les  of the CousiituUou ot 
this State:
Section 1, Be it resolved hy the 

LegisDlure ot tiie Slate of Texas, 
that SecTon 53 nf Article 3. of th<i 
Constitution of toe Stale of Ti-xa*, 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
aa lollowt:

S ection 52, The L ’̂gislaiur;) 
shall have no power to author z.y 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or pubdivi 
Sion of tbe Slate, lo lend its crerit 
.or to grant public money or ibing 
of value ia aid or t j  acy iri- 
diT.'i'iual,a?Pf>ciatiou or corporation 
whatsoever,or become a stockhold
er in such corporation, ast-onialion 
or company, provided, however^ 
that under legislative prt<visiorv 
any county, any pilitioil subdivi
sion of a 'io'a.ity, any nuaiier of 
adjoining countias.or any p.)lH' 
subdividiOQ of the St.'ite. or any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
be described and defined within 
the Stale of Texas,and which n> ty 
or may not include towns,vi.lag-is, 
or municipal orporation.x, upon u 
vote of a mi-j inly of the restdesit 
taxpayers voting ibereon, who are 
qualified electors of such district 
or territory to be tifiVcied thereby, 
in addition lo all other debts may 
i.->sua bombs or otherwise lend i ’ s 
credit in any amount not to exceed 
one fourth of the bsseesed valua
tion of the real property of i uoh 
district or territory, except that 
the total bonded indehtedness of 
any ciiy or town shall rover exced 
the limiis imposed bv other 
provieions of this Constifui ion, 
aud levy a id c.iliect taxes to p iy  
tbe interest thereon, and prt vide 
a sinking fund for the redemp'ioa  
thereof, as the Legisla'ure may 
au bonze, and in such manner as 
it may auihor'z > the same, for the 
following purposes, to-wii;

( ) Tbe improvement of rivers, 
cretrKS and siteams lo preve’ l 
ovejfluWftand to permit of navif, 
liCa thereof, or irrigation ibereoi, 
or in aid of tuch purposes.

( ‘ ) The conslrucUon ar.d main
tenance of pools, lakes, rt-eervoirs, 
dams, caaais and waierv^ays for 
the purposes of irrigation or in 
aid thereof.

( ' )  The construjtioD, maintrn- 
aucf and operation of macadam z- 

gfHVeled or paved ri eds a.udrid

Too M a n y  F eet in  B ed.

may issue bonds or otherwise lend iV- Comp.-n«ation for ceriain
credit in any amount not to (xceed rue 
fourth of the asgfssed valuiuion of the 

' real property of such disirict or ten i- 
I tory. except >ii case of improvement of 
I rivers, creeks, and strenms, in building

officers and fix'Dg iheir term of 
office, «,t four year«,’ ’ by running 
a pencil or pen through the eame, 
ar d those opposing the adoption 
of said amendmont shall erase tbe

Oflevees to  prevent overflows,!!)  which a d o p t i o n  o f  S e c
lease Ihe bonded indebtedness m a y b ^ t j o u  58 , A ^ ’ i c la  ! 6 ,  as an a m e n d  
j f o r a n y  amount n o t t o e x c e e d  o n s -h a l f ; , to  ta e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  p r o v i d -
o f  the assessed valuati ,'(I o f  the laruD h  ^  M j m p e n a a t i o o - f o r  cer -

t' ' u lcer*  » Q d  f i x in g  th e ir  te r m s  
ol o fBoe a i ' f o o r  y « # r s , ' ’ b y  r u n n in g  

»  . I •* p e n  .-through tfae aam ev 
3. T b «  o f  f ive  t b o u e a o d

of tbe dl trict to he ree’a med; arU 
exceot, further, hat the t"  .-i !• ■ ;!ed 
t'u’ebfednris- of f t y  or to.- n 
i«ver -i.xoried thv; M ipts i by

o “ v r  of v!’ ’y ( 'm s ; ■ v ■ .
- •/■i r o •’ !- < t, -nyh

4oUerp,or bo much ibepeof'

A Harvard studeut, who, for o - 
V ous r0 ;8ons, d;)ea no; oara to 
nave his name appear, paa-'U'! up 
this one; “ A cousin of mine in 
tne western part of the stale came 
to Boston for a visit, and dropped 
out at Cambridge to call on me 
He ask if he could share ray room 
with me that night, and I told him 
he could if he came in early en 
ough. Ho started for a theater 
and when midnight come without 
any trace of him, I oall«d in my 
regular roo n mate,who fa  I sought 
quarters elsewhere to m ike room 
for my couiin. I decided that my 
relative was going to make a nrghi 
of it in town.

“ We bad hardly got to aleep. 
however, when he came in, pack 
ing a highly flavored breath. We 
said nothing and he so m climbed 
into the bed with us E /erytbing 
was quiet for a few minu when 
evidently he sat up pm his m lU'h 
close to my ear and wh spued  
Gim,there are six feet in this bed 
‘ Forget it, ’ I said; you ’ re crazy ’ 
with that he dim ed out, groped 
bis way er<.und to tbe foot of the 
bed and began to paw oar feel 
‘ Y ou ’ re right,’ he said, after a 
minute. ‘ X’ ve counted ’ em and 
there’ s only four,’ ”  — Buston

iU i itp ik e .s .  or in  a id  th e r e o f

( ) The conetiuction, mainlen- 
Aiice and operation of public ware- 
houses for storing,handling, class
ing,measuring, weigbit.g, elevating 
and loading agricultural products. 
Provided ibe L'giBlature may 
e.-itaOhsh 8Ud) means and agenuies 
as may be necessary for accomp- 
liehing the purpose of this amend- 
ment and if a State warehooi-e 
commission be provieJed for^ thuir 
term of ( fU'je shall be fixed ov the 
Legislature.

Sac 2 I he G.ivernor Is hereby 
directed lo issue lbs necessary 
proclanQfUion for submitting this 
amerinment to the Constitution to 
the qualified electors of the Stale 
of Texas on the third Saturday ia 
July, eame being tbe ,l9ih day of 
said month, and the amendments 
proposed to Secliou 52 of Article 3, 
as above indicated, sbali be voted 
upon separate! V.

i ’huse favoring the amendment 
to authorize ro.ad or other public 

I unpruvements a by mi’jority vote, 
shall hive wriue i or printed on 
their billo  ; For amendment to 
authorize road and other public 
improvements by a vote of a msjo- 
ritv, and Those opposed to said 
amendraent shall have written or 
printed on their baiiol: Against 
amendment to author ze road and 
oiber public improvements by a 
vote of a majority,

Tliose favoring the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of 
public warehouses shall have 
written or printed on their ballot: 
For the amendment authorizing 
the issuance of bonds for the 
o-onstruclioQ of public warebouses 
for agricultural produois- Those 
voting ag-iiost said amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
their b.aliot; Against lOe smend- 
m-rai authorizing tbe istuf i of 
bonds for llie con^'triiction ol pub
lic warehouse for Hgrtcuiiural pro
ducts

Sec 3. Tne sum of five thousand 
(85 (XJC) ir so m ’ach thereof as may 
be, necessary,is hereby appropriat
ed out oi any funds in tbeTreasury 
of the State of Texas,not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay tho expenses 
of suob publication, proclamation 
and election.

JOHN L. W ORTHAM- 
Secretary .of


